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OOOD EVEIOO EVERYBODY: 

Crisis ln Red China -- •rked today by a frank 

announce■ent t'ro■ Radio Peking; ad■lttlng that Chalraan 

lllao's "cultural revolntlon" -- ha• tailed to date to 

pur.ge 
achieve its purpose to/all hi• oppon•nt•. Ev•n now --

"conapiracie• tor staging count•r-r•volutlon" - •till 

atoot -- said Peking. 

A •econd broadcaat tonight -- troll Radio lloacow. 

called that "caltaral rewolutton• -- •a coaplete rweo." 

At least lnaotar as its stated goal to •seize the 

revolution and turn it to the benetlt or the gr•at •••••·" 

Thia evident, ••ld lo•cow -- ln lat••t orders tro■ 

Chalraan Kao, placing greater eapha•1a on uterial 

production -- i■poalng fewer sanctlona against his political 

opponents -- and putting a leash on those fanatiaal Red 



iSIIYA 

Vloe Pre11den1 •••11t Buaphrey -- off and 

running today on h1a Wea, luropean trip. r1r11 alop -

Gen•••, ~re -- aaong other lh1nga -- he••• brleted 

on reaulla Of the late ■ I Geneva dl1ar■aaenl lalk1. 

Tbe V1oe Pre1lden1•1 grand lour -- lo cover 

,even natlon1 ln two •••t• with hl• 1a1t,reporledl11 

10 try lo convlnoe our luropean alllea -- to jola la 

-••ppor,1n1 a ~olnl loT1el - Aaerlcan 'ban lhe bo■b' 
A 

lrealJ. 

1,111n1 reporter• -- be 11 'ao, atle■pllna lo acl •• • 

ae1011ator.• ••r ■ 1111on• -- aald he -- • 11 oa• la 

wblcb I ooa• as a friend -- •• • 1tuden, -- •• a 

" parlner. 



1111 DILBI POLL<M OEIEVA 

India advances to the threshold of the "■uclear Club." 

,oret.gn Minister Chagla announcing today at ■•• Delhi -

that India now haa the "nuclear capabilitJ" and know-how -

to prod\lce an atoa bOllb. But will be \lied tor "peaoetlll 

purpoaea only." 



YIITIAN 

News fro■ Vietnam tells today -- or the single-day 

loss of eight Alterican helicopters. Seven while ferrying 

goveffllllent troops into battle 1n the Mekong Delta. 

However, five ot these •de lt safety to earth. The 

•n they carried -- Joining 1n a battle thit cla1Md the 

lives or ■ore than a hundred and forty Viet Cong. South 

Yletnaaeae losses -- called "light." 

Here at hoae there wati an appeal today tro■ a panel 

of Senate detenae experts, urg1~ the President to hNd 

the advice of U.S. Cf'■■ ndera 1n the tleld -- and q1aote 

"strike ■ore ■eanlngtul ■llltary targets 1n lorth Vletna■." 

Also -- at the Pentagon dlacloallN of• o■e poaalble 

reason tor Hanoi's contln11ed retuaal to talk peace. 

Capt\ll'e ot ene■y doc\1119nta la said to show that Viet Cong 

Comanders have been grossly exageratlng their successes 1n 

reports to the lorth; at the aa■e t:/ tl■e --



JJIS 141 -a 

grea,11 un4ere1t1aa,1ng tbe1r own 101•••• 

!hll Juel la: A •1z,eea-aaa U. I. aad lo•lb 

v1e1na•••• Patrol -- reporleilJ aabu•bed 1oa11bl near 

tbe bl& Aaerloaa Merla••••• a, Chu Lal. r1r11 

repor\1 -- 1ad1oat1n1 oalJ lwo •ur•l•or1. 



IIAIILA 

Another war 1n Vietnam -- the war against Bubonic 

plague -- subject or an international conference that began 

today at Nanila; where delegates rr011 the World Health 

()$n1zat1on were drawing plane tor eac&lation or thelr 

attack against the dread disease. 

In the last fourteen months -- three hllftdred and tltty

one contlraed caHs ot the plasu- ln Vietnaa, with the pre1en 

death toll -- set at twenty-au. Health ottlciala ••11nl, 

ho•ver, that the unottlclal toll -- •1 be rlllllllng aMat 

five tiMs that reported to authorltie1. Also lt 11 

presenting a threat -- to all or SouthNat Asta. 



SUPRINE COURT 

The greatest •rger 1n railroad history -- waa 

te■porarily sidetracked today by the U.S. Supre• Oourt. 

BJ a vote of five-to-tour -- the high court blocking a 

cOllblnatlon or the llew York Central and the Pennnlvanta; 

pending further hearings betore th• Intera,ate Coaaerc, 

C01111l1slon -- t6 lnam-e protection tor three ••ller 

Baatern lines -- the Erle-Lackawanna, Delaware and Blld1on, 

and The Boston and lalne; who rear theJ would soon be 

overwhel•d by the giant line -- threatened bJ the 

propo1ed •rger. 



PRAICI 

The French Coast -- fro■ Hendaye to Dunkl~ __ a 

'beachco■bera' paradlae today, wlth the awi and the w,on 

Jolnlng forces in a colleaaal tug-or-war; to rorce a ••alve 

withdrawal of waters -- fro■ Allantlc and Channel Coaata. 

This 11 called the tabled -- "Tlde or the Centlll'J." 

And the flrat since January, 11neteen-Hwidred. Dropping 

water levels by rortJ feet -- and baring -- W11overlng -

the ocean floor tor a dlatance or alx ■ilea tro■ land. 

Allong the tinda : The rnalna ot a ltone Al• c-t•r1 

-- oft Le Havre; in Brittany -- the r-lnl ot a Gallic

Roan rortreaa; at nearby Saint Jlathle~ -- a nuaber or cannon 

.fro■ a aunkml galleon; and orr loraandJ -- the wreck or 

the cruiser Ad■lral Courbet, acgttled by Alltel Porcea 

ln llneteen-Porty-Pour -- to serve aa • breakWater during 

D-Day landings. 

The exposed sea natgrallJ was a gathering place tor 

searchers and sightseers, until the waters tm-ned at ■ld-



PRAICE--2 

afternoon aettlng off a •d-acraable tor aarety; whloh 

waan't necessary becaue the "Tlde or the Centv1• 

retU'lled slowly, to nor•l. 



LAID"S EID 

Por all the errort to prevent 1t -- atlll another co1tly 

victim today to that "ship's grave7ard" oft Land's~. 

!1'81and. Hung up on a reef tor nine da7s -- the super

tanker Torrey Canyon finally bNakt.ng apart in pounding 

aeaa. Spilling another thlrty thousand pllona or crude 

oil lnto the English Channel -- and further threatenlai 

lrltlah Seaalde Reaorta. 

At last report -- the Cornlah Cout na anah with 

otl rro. the Torrey Canyon -- tor a dlatance ot a hundred 

and twent1 r.-.llea. 'ftle black tlde advanclng northward -

at a rate or about ten ■llea a da7. 11111.ng hllftdreda or 

thouaanda of aea llrda -- and untold ■arlne lite. Treated 

wlth three ■illlon tona ot e■ulalfler that failed to 

check this. 

The Toreey canyon and lta cargo were unaured tor 

sixteen-and-a-half ■illlon bucka. Which •ans that full 

record· warren; eclipsing even 
pa,-ent would set a new ' 
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the sixteen a1111on settle•nt 1n the sinking or the 

Italian liner Andrea Doria a decade ago. 



VHITE HOUSE 

In Washington -- the White House grounds were 110bbed 

today; by a happy crowd of nearly seventeen thousand 

children and their parents -- taking part 1n the annual 

White House Easter egg roll. 

Por tour hours youngsters guzzling egg-nog, aunching 

jelly beans -- and glvt.ng tits to White Bou• ll'()Ulldakeepera. 

SOM even rolling eggs. 

one little boy, asked it he knew who lt n1 llvecl ln 

that blg, Whlte Rouse, anawered: "Sure -- Peter 

Cottontail." 


